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Sabitaoit (ount $ircttcnj.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

.'OHM Ii'lT'rll SMITH, U'lfor.
WlIXlAil HUNK, flrenrWer.

Jn! IN Ci!L'MJII.t:Y, MarthJ.

li'putt iV.irnJ jl W. II. Wilkinson, A. C. Tucker,
ami Jalll?S A. 'U do,

iC Jnri-.-Joii- CMimble.e.eA',, Srst;
J ms. J ,. Kjin,-M;v- i nnd John Kedtlic.k, third.

Tax ifiw-Vi!!'- iim lirlv.r.
Ijitniw Cuttftar1. B. WiaukUni. '

i 'liter Tm fMc.-u- .i. H. liarrol t ,

7'renwer K. H nry.
' Il'u, A'o'f Tti !

, H'iprrinU tul nl ff U Wnrklw S. ') I Hull.

,V';.t.ii(-- f.i.l n ''' HVer li'i.rl Ja'lK ' WyiUt.

CVii. (fid rVs Tttrtnnft-Joh- n M. Sertbiiry.

.j-.- . of (A OiaWery T. II. M Brliivi.

frrrf Oemvr .It. i'tewarl.
CVy AUurny John Mcl'lull Smith.

'
. CITY COUNCIL.

I.nard of AUbrm. M. Vrlen, I'r'-'- il. nt .1. B.

Nnwnmo.O. A. J. iUyfleld, H.O. S ovel, Wm.8. '.,

J. C Hmith; M. U. I., tliilboruo, nud Kotib.

(mmn'c0tmd(-W.I,..Ioii'.'i.,rrwl.- Unl; William

Huberts, T. J. y arbrongh, Wm. JVtver, Wm.

!ul lfonifh.W. MumOH, James Turner.O. 61. South-,,1-

A. J. Cole, Jan. Pav,", Andrew Andersou, J. H.

Knowlce, aud John .ready. ' ,

grAjruiNO WMMiTtKM or TUB CITY CUl'SCll..

Knowles, Pcovel and Cole. ,

IroOr llVb-Ander- son .Fmllh and Claiborne.

Turner, SiuthjMe, Davis, Prl-tt- ,

Aluyueld.Oiealhim and Claiborne. : .

Wkttrf Newman, Stewart and Turner.

JIopiiI J)ni, WnylliU and Sloaa.
Way Held aud Knowles.

i Dpurti4 Creaily, I'rlrcr and Nownian.

;,ItTtver, Cheathum aud luvls.
f(wrry'mllh, Stewart and, Newman,

M.trkel Stewart and Turner

filnvet llough, and Davis.'

folic Cheatham, Tlrien and Audorson

priun ll'iucli, Callinriin and Prion.
IKurlAoum-Oiciith- iiii, MaylUI 1 und Knnwiet.

l,nprovntnf and Crptntilrt-Ci- ,?, Pnovcl acd

ruUia Prtinertv flrlcn, C!i I'.l.urn uuil Tumor.'

Vrt 7Iou.;Vnyfli-ia- , .lonH mid KiiborU.

f Tim Hoard l Aldcrtnon mcU Ilia Tmdy
next Ihn aoCond arid fnurtbTburednya In

h.ii U tui'iilb, and Ibe Uuiumun CXjiiuoil tho awond

mid (ourlh Tburiidayi in fach in' iitU.

NIGHT POLICE

rni'(ii' I"bn Eatikb.
Urtt Win. Varbrminb. '

fifnJ Limlmaul .lobn II. InvlB. '

. . l'olkrmt Wm. Jat'.kftin, Jubn Cavcndor, Nlch

I'bU'lin, Wra. Bkr, Johu Cutlrull, Wllllnrn

X.ayb, Jobn Kugleu.'J. W. Wrlgbt, Julia Packotl',

Rubrt Pcotl, W. C. Kruiici8,Thoni;is r rnncii, Andrew

. Joyco, IUvid Yates, and Cbarl IlulitU

, 4-r- be Pulloa Cnurt Ik opencj evory morning

nino o'cli:k.

COUNTY OFFICEaS. -

FhtriffJnuv M. Ilint.iu. IlrjiMiiw TboniM Ibib-ho-

and J. K. Pucbanan.
UeyUttr rbineaa Garrf It.
JYiutor V. Japper Taylnr.

0rciwr N II. Uelctmr.
Hangr Jnbn Corbitt.
.'rvmiM Collector J. li. Hr'.lcy.

llnilrtMi Turn Collector 1 . I), rtnbertenn.

CmlMffw tin N.uhviltt VMUtJ'hn I), (lower

Kiid J. K. Noaman.

COUNTY COURT.

Jiulyt Hon. Jainua WbltwortU.

ClmhV. Llmlnlry Nkliol.

tTfThe Judgo'a Court mwli tbo flrat Uonilny in

riicti tunnlli,aU (be Quartaily Court, conipoaed of
the UagittratM of th Comity, la hold Ilia Srit Hon

day In January, April, July aud Ootobor.

4 CIRCUIT COURT.
jMy Hon. Nathaniel Baxter.
Clerk David C. Loto.

. lie Court meeti the flrat Monday In March

.aud September. .
'

CRIMINAL COURT.
Jaulya Hon. William K. Turner.
Clerk-- Cbarlaa E. IMggoul.

Tba Court nice la the flrat Monday lu April Ai
nuat and Daoeniber.

CHANCERY COURT.
CkancMiT Hon. Samuel I). Frlrrion.
Clerk ni Mailer J. E. Gleavca.

, if The Court nieeta the Oral Uondji In Uuy and

Norembrr.

i. o. o. y.
Jon F. lima, Grand Peeretury.ahwild be adttroxaed

at Kiuhuillt, Ttnn.

Tenmue Lmltft, So. 1 Moots every Tuesday Eveo

in(,at their Hall, on the corner of Union and Sum

nier streets. The odiceta fur the present term, are;
0. 8. Leauour, K C; J. F. Milw, V , i. I. Weakley

eVcWlary j L. K. Fpaln, Treusuror.

JVa! lodge, Ko. 10 Meets at the (am place
evory Monday Eveuing. The olllcrs sro : K. A.
Campbell, N.O.; Henry Apple, Y.G.; J. I.. Park
ttoorotary ; B. . Brown, Treasurer.

(.'mi'lea- Loai; So. 60 Heels at their llr.ll, On &ulh
Clierry street, every Friday Iveulng. Tho oflleera
are ! 0. C. Covert. N U : Frank liar man, V.O.i Jaiues
Wyatt, Sucretary j W. It. liullury, Trtiaurer.

Avrora Lalje, Ko. 10P, ((!'ruia:i) M"eets at the
Hall, correr of Union so t Hummer streets, every

M3Ut')f Evening. The cfrlrer are : Charles Rich

N il , p. I'txdmai, V.1 .; I'Hteilkh, ?ce rttary

0i. felforleYtreasuier.
a

Kvlyelll Emvmfeneitl, h'f. I V. riant tb alM.vc Hall

aii ilia Qist and Ultra we-im- tys or eaea nioniu
The utn.ers are: J. C.M.lis, C.I'TT. II McBnde, II T

(. F. Fuller, B.W.; i'eter llairi, Jr., J.W.j John F.

Hide, tkirtbe i B. K. CulU-r-, Treasurer

Oita JJfaaoa FeiiMimet.l, A'o. 4 Miela at (ha

above 1 1 .a' I un the sece-a- and aVirlh Wediuwdn

nb lita nf.u u month. The onieers are : Jas. T lk--

IM'.j llonry Ai ldo.111'-- ; I.. Uok.-r- , S.W.; B. Frle

Man. J.W.- - Ctui'..ia Kircher, Senile; J. X. Ward

Treiuurer.

t,.Jv.mK,itp,, amrr-'-M'eka.Mt- "1

Davidson Ooustt Diiuctoiit (Unlirt'isd.

IJILITARY aUARTi:::3 AN'D 07: Tr
P'W II"! d'pmrle a oti J i i rlrc t. t:.

C'tiin :.;nliti(r.
tlinlrit Head 'r (Dr.

VorU'a rrpldi-nT.- W it. V i. t.",h u t:. i,i.

finiry, A. A. . 0.
i'rm'o.f Jlf.ir.-i.'iii- If fl rW ftt l" t' ;d("

C. (ili)nm, Col. Int Ti 'in. I.itumry.
(?:i- - jiir.Vrnf y!trrmi!.Vr lii sill'i

Cl.i r.y ftri"!t ; .io. 10, C.Ui td. n 0 )
Cn t. i J), LinK'nJiin. '

'Ari':int imrert.kW'r-l- o. CN'rr; r tr"l. Ci t.
tllVfliMAiH.

l'"iic' r- - :: Itii' o. It. ;;. L.inb.
T".!.

J. VI. 1;

tjticf 'iKMinry 7; J ' i r 1 ), Vi Kt.

Cpt. R.

(Tmm;'.iry rt" fcnls!d"ys Tr'x.l
I.ltt!

A''tino Xinmuna.ru t,f Fit1 jk- - 'rn' r or ll.'oad
aii'l Coi'i-v- itrM-ta- i M ut Urn In Alien.

Medical irtrfraurHimimer Un ci. (Or. Kord j oUi

resi'lenen.) Htircouo, E. Swift
jV'dioal Purveyor' t 0$lce Clmrch urcift, Mfnorie

Building. J. K. I'mrir, Sur;;.ui, 8th Kciitnrly
Actlug Modical 1'nrtoyor.

v u s i n c t us

NASHVILLE UNION.
This "amivim.i I'Moai woa commetifed a few week

miiec, Oir the purposoofoppi'atriK Ilia llebel Soulhi rn
Conftdoraoy, and of adroiating the roRtirution of
Federal authority, without any abatement, over all
the Ma.t.'a whir!) have atlemplod to aecedn. It h Ida
an Trleudaall whomippiirt, ani nn fwa all whoonpi.e
lli Union of the Htaiea It h4 no watrhaord hut
rKKOnM l.KO NTlOKiUTT,

W th rehcli and trailw hiw no cumpr m!e 10

milio Itooiiteuda for llio FMcral Count itii! Ion nn
too Luwt mmlo In pumnanco thereof cus the M vkkmb
l,w or tua I.ANti, anytliinc lii t;,o CinKtiti;tloi. unit
Lawiol'any of the fta'es to t!tf contrary notwitli-tnndln- f.

'

Itcotitouili tor the I'lilon ol the Plto, bccmiva
without it the preaerTalini of our ll'Ttl.n an I Iiihii.
tnlioiia and the urguiiiation of eoeii ty it,u II urn
wholly impoasihle. Th.'rulo o, wV tcvor atati a in
Ji wuy ol cniKliInx out tho r. t;e'lion and reetnrug

e l uioo inu.--t pcii.h, uo maitrr by whit name it bo
eu. ,

Th te r"iple of TiinenKi, ever for tb'ir
to Liberty und I'nlnn, until Ihi-- were be- -

iruyeii to tno ruool iieniuim at iiie.hmond hy a p
(loTi'ruor aud corrupt lclnlulure, and who

Ii.itu felt an b' aTily tlm awful curnc of trim-u- n and
auaroby, wo aiipoul for aupfMirt. Ixit the numffl i f
rebel ollloe lioia, rs, Viuaiir winin'ttii s.an 1 Minute
M''B, who b:ive tilied our burden with luu'irniiiK, Da

ftbtietled bolore the. wurld. I't thwe ambitious aud
avaricious uieu mlio lave plotted our ruin for their
own BKJriindizoment bo histeiicd t the pillory of.
shnmo, no matter how hijrh tlieir "itlen in anelnty.
It t it bo etuiwa tjow the soratyied delendi'ia of
"Hou'lierti HiKrila" are now lending marauding biinda
of a id moFH troop"r over our Stele, kid.

!ip)lti)I necroeB, atenlins lin'w and cuttle, nri akniK
Into houciw. buruiua rmlrond briilL'ert n I earn, uud
murdormi; uuurniol cUizena in cold blood. U l the
trilh, so lonn excluded by thn Muiiliero eoimiirtorn,
now clreiilala Ireely tlirnuuh ever neiRtitiornoou
and our 'nun' wpl aivuredlv triumph. Will not loyiu
men everywhere ni I u In the (linemlnatiou ol linua
and the advocacy of Free overnincnlf

Jermi of Subscription! in Tar Funds.

Daily Union, ilnale cipy, per annum, 00
" " clubs of leu, ucb 7 00

single copy, 5 00
cuius oi leu, eac.n 4 uo

Weekly, single copy, , '1 0
" clul.a of ten, earn 1 Ml

s)All communicntiona on buainepa with thef'fllre,
will be addressed 0 tbo PL'lildSUKRfl of the UNION,
sud all communications to th Editor will be address

toft. C. MFUCEtt

Editors of loyal nowspipers will do us a groat kind
teas by the foregoing or its rubrtaune

Tbo current transactions in lenncgeee r ir mouiiis to
tome will be highly Interesting to all ! vers of their
oonnlry and her free Institutions, and th columns of

the Union will furuleb the earliest and nint reliable
history of those events.

ilATKS OF ADVKUT1SIM1.

( ran unw os ima to ooxKmrrs a aqrari. )

1 Square, 1 day, fl 00 each additonal Insertion $ to
I week, s uu taum aaoitionai aquare I no
9 4 60
1 month, 8 00
I " 0 00
8 ia oo
a n oo

12 " Si 00 10 00

ToADVKKTISKBS in JOKXAIIj
THE KITES WILL ES 11 IMI.J.OWa :

Quarter Column, 1 month., ..tin oo

... 20 00
8 i " ... K5 00
6 " ... 40 00

12 " ... 60 00
Half Column. . .1 month . iO IK)

2 " ... SO 00
" ... So 00

6 " ... 6ft 00
12 " ... fc 00

One Column., ...1 " . ... no oo
a .. 40 Oil

8 ' ... 41 00
8 " ... 70 10

12 " ...UO 00

Adverlinemeiila occupying any special poaltlon -

die, 20 per ceut. additional ; special potl'.iou outsiue,
10 per cent.

JUT Advertisements lnserlcl In the Ixcl Column
obamed at Ibe rate of twenty oeuia per hub.

Changes may be made periodically when agreed
upou; hut evory sucn ciiiik' win involve exiraex- -

wnw. to be on id tor bv Ibe advertiser.ar Aietrlitert ereenling Otejpact eoulroAiei for vilt
lie chargeii lor ihe tstxii.

Marriage und funeral Notices,
Wl.t n exceeding Ave llns, will bo charged at tho

usual auvert aing tales.

Amiouiici'niciita ol Candidates.
fo Htts Owicta fin no
" Coi STT " , 6 00

(.nt " 3 uu

Caili required in alvani e f ,r all adverliaeini nl,
aiding by special agreement. ,

We, Un u'.ideri; nf I, have- tt.ia d .y adopted the
above rut ,s, to which we bind ours-elve- ttr.etl to

n.lbure.
VM. CAUKF.UM, f ir tho i:..

JOHN WALLACE, for the foyoii
ysuvUif,Teuu., Ju'y l'. IW-l- .

fs fari I'lfsawaMsfMA SwtfBSii1 bji a aj wr WMm.WWmm " "'

I'nUislcd Ij an Aiviritilhn f-- Prtatns.

Jfflco on I'rinlcrV Alley, beitvcrii
I nioii nnd Ircttdcrlck si rit-'ii- .

SUNDAY '.'(Ml'.rv;, NOV. P, Ut.!.

Tho Tijlit at Chaplia' Uiih The
Heroism and Uorrorc of a JJnttlo-Tiel- d.

Corr. of th" I,0"i.-vi'!- o Jou at 1.

llAPUOiiSEUlG, Kv., Oct. 11, 1&V2.

(iciiiTal -- I'tit ll having fomjilcled liis
)iTIrittiun ot llie J rui'ral arroj, liad

bci'ti iiressin CSi'iicrnl rraeir of (ho rebel
ariiiy invading Kpnlucky, from wilhin
len miles of Louisville, bylho dill'orent
reads Iearlino; (owuid Frankfort, Tay-lornvill- e,

Jiai tiatown, nntl Kbcpliordsvillp,
Binco the 1st of October,' driving in the
roar of his nrmy and cannonading on
each of tbo roada, with more or lens
Rkirmishinur each dav, ns wo marched
forward, for scvonly miles.

J.ratrK moved his main aruiv from
Raidstown to Springfield, and a J'.utH'a
troops converged near (hat place on ihe
Clh, lirapg made a stand to check m tast
of tho town. Heavy cannonading; and
Bhelling took place, nd tlie frtiiH were
several slaughtered men and hordes, 60inc
prisoners, and a devastated country
barns and houses, Jiay-etac- and fences
heintr swept away by Ihe fir enkind
led by bursting shells. Drag"; was com-

pelled to fall back.
A;;ain that day be made a stand on the

precipitous eastern bank of Pleasant Run.
Another enppoment took place, Iirasg
beinj rompelleu to recede, lenvinir tho
sarao desolating marks the face of the
dned-u- p country being again swept far
and wido as by th besom of destruction.
He tried to bnrn the bridge after passing,
but was pressed too hard to effect it.

On the morning-- of the th, Drag's
rear made a stand and prepared for bat-
tle, at an almost impracticable hill for
our cavalry and infaiitrj', east of Lick
Knn. A lew Held pieces of ours proved
tho position to be untenable, and Drapg
drew ofT his pieces and men. On the
afternoon of tho 7th ho mado another
stand, with his rear oh the crescent
shaped hills of Chaplin's branch of .Salt
river, and planted his artillery, shelling
us. Our battery dismounted one of his
pieces by oar lite, and tve forced them
over tho lull, the rebel troops save it
up (I presume in a mistake), and a great
mistake it proved to be foe them, as;it
was the centra stronghol l and very key
oi the whole position, proven by the ob
stinacy with whieu H was fought for the
whole of the next day

Our army bad been marching since)
October last, through a country that
afforded but little water for man or beast,
and that ot a very impure quality. There
having been no rain for many weeks (1
may say months), rivers and creeks were
dried up. 1 saw not one drop of run
ning water on the road from Louisville to
the battle-fiel- d. 70 miles, except a little
trickling among the loose gravel south of
moomheld, 20 miles distant. In the
lowest places of the beds of streams,
were larger or smaller pools of impure
water, tasting and smelling of ih
ordure of the cattlo of tho country, and
our Horses and mules that had been rid
den in to drink tho lilthy compound
frantic to get that as they would be in
the deserts of Arabia. here tho ehal
low pools were rocky tho soldiers were
fain tohll their canteens far in the night
after tho cavalry horses had done stir
ring it. Where there was gravel bottom
the poor fellows made a natural later by
scraping holes with their hands near the
edge of tho water, and yon would see
long, dark line waiting patiently through
the long hours of tho night for it to
trickle in, and, filling their canteens, car
ry it two and .three miles to camp.
paid one poor soldier a quarter of a dol
lar for a drink of his cow ordure water
aud felt that he had done me an inesti
mablo favor. The rebel army had drain
ed all tho wells on their march, and we
could only get tho slow iricklings iuto
them ; as we marched along; crowds of
our men were waiting arouinl tneiu all
the day and night. Not one Federal sol
dier uttering a complaint that I heard, or
was there a Binglo nuarrel for that which
was so precious to cool the tip of the
tongue. It will bo understood that on
this march of two groat armies over the
satnaroad the horrors of thirst were s
gravated by tho condition of it. I'ach

in

their march at h ast half a mile high in
the air. 1 he dust was instep deep to tho
infantry, ion could not seo the

of a man ou the march iu the
road, but it all Hilled like a great
phantasmagoria or a horrid niu.liiii:iro
dream, day and night, continuously in
one living stream of cavalry, artilieiy,
and infantry, vtitk a score of miles of
ammunition and baggage wagons. Our
front moved iu day and encamped as far
as the eye could see the flies oirtho hill-
sides and in tho valleys at night; the
leaf moved on nt night to encamp in ho
day. M.u und hoixi s wi re and
uti angled, and dust! dust !! dust !!! and

no reliet ot rain or water to (heck the
suffering.

It is over row, bat I have a recollection
of it that w ill last mo to my grave. The
enemy knew that tliey had us in the
"dry valley," aiid were determined to
keep us there nt any expense of blood
and men. Thry boasted at Ilarrodsburg
on the 7th, and on the day of the fight,
that water was fifteen nnlrs In our rear,
and that thiol would be our destruction;
that they had tho spiings in front and
would bold them. J hey proved to be
not pertinacious enough t make cood
their boast.

At 2 A. M., cn the 8th, the rebel army
Juried Laek oa oHf jJchetl Ihe
central crescent. shaped lull; the cavaiiy
ending for reinforcement, two regiments

of infantry nnd a battery of artillery
were sent to make the position good
during the ni;;ht. Hide firing continued
until day dawn, when "flashed forth tho
red artillery" on tho enemy advancing to
retake the position ho shiull havo kept
the evening before, l'attery was opposed
to battery as they throw themselves back
on the roadp fioin Perry ville to flank us
owardcbanon on our right and toward
'.loomfield on our left and crush ont our

advance before tho centre or rear could
come up, until the line of battle was ex
tended one mile on our right and four
miles on our Jeff, in shape like a gigantic
reapinghook. ,

lheir artillery was' of the best con
struction, and was handled in the moBt
admirable idanner, as witness the mur
derous precision of their fire ; fcmooth- -
bores, rilled guns, and tho unerring and

"Parrot t," of all calibres,
from six to thirty-pounder- s, raising on
our heads and around us storms of shot
and shell, sharpnell, grape, canister, and
every conceivable projectile invented by
man to slay his feilow man. The earth
now is literally covered with iron and
lead for miles upon nines that was thun-
dered forth by both armies from before
day-daw- until the second hour of tho
moonlight. The roar of artillery was in-

cessant from centre to right and from
centre to left, except a partial lull in the
afternoon, when the enemy was matahal- -

mg his forces for fas last desperate and
fearful attack on our left. Then as ho
extended his lines, ours were extended;
as he opened a batlery we galloped one
up in opposition, until the fire appeared
to be interminable, when The artillery
was all unmasked.

Our infantry regiments that were
formed for the support of uur artillery,
were attacked by the rebels with the most.
desperate valor; charge after charge was
made all day on our centre, but it was of
no avail. Tho cheers of our men could
be heard above tho roar of battle a mile
as they repulsed him, and charging in
turn drove him back. Tho roar of the
cannon, the death-lik- e shriek of the elon-

gated shell, the whiz of the round shot,
and the whirl and rush of the many va
rieties of death-dealin- g rifle balls, the
rattle of tho musketry, with the boom of
tho cannon and the sharp-ringin- g,

explosion of the shell, making
the air hideous with noises, wera enough
to make tho strongest man stand aghast
and to realise that the dread king of ter-
rors was himself directing the storm.
And, horror of horrors, men who had
sucked at the same breast took
deadly aim at each other in this State
of Kentucky in this civil "war. Sure-
ly God's peculiar curses will be rained
down on those, who inaugurated this fra-

tricidal strife for nothing but lust of po-

litical power or aa abstract idea.
We held ourground firmly all day aid

night ou our centre. Oa our right oar
tide of battle prevailed, aud the enemy
were swept back past Terry ville, and we
captured there a large number of prison-
ers and ammunition wagons, which were
senttoour rear during the night. Onjour left
were his most determined attacks in the
endeavor te force us south, cut oil' our
supply trains from Louisville, and force
us into a country more desolate than the
one we held. His attacks there were
fearful; his men, with reserves, marched
from their coverts of wood in solid lines
up to our regiments, posted in line of
battle, with his artillery playingon them
from his cross batteries ou tho distant
hill-top- s uuder cover of the woods. Our
batteries had to be placed on Open heights,
as he had chosen his position of battle
on his retreat, and our artillery and in-

fantry were both exposed aud in full
view, His .skirmishing infantry took
every advantage of tree and stump,
stonewall and fence, as he eama on, and
some of our' regiments were decimated
before the charge and shock of arms took
place. Ho was repulsed and driven back,
but came up again and again to the charge

to lumsel., capture! and-uauie- ou io
one of his hospital, one of our batteries,
and silenced two others tbat be was un-

able to move; tho horses being all slain.
His army was so horribly cut up that be
was compelled to reheat before day down
on tho Slth, and left our battery at bis
hospital with the wheels chopped up.

A great part of the men of both ar-

mies who fought this battle vero those
of Shiloh, v ho wi-r- e tued to scenes of
blood and carnage, and unwilling to re-

treat on cither side, which accounts for
this deadly htru,":h they say that Shi-lu- ll

was but the inlioduction lo'thia con-

summation of battle.

column of troops could be traced many j the most gallant and determined man-mile- s,

away by the clouds rising from t ner. and at last, at a fearful cost of Ufa

sem-

blance
by

I

choked

cavalry

The bravery arid the heroism were un-
paralleled. Of hundreds of such in-

stances, I give a few. One Illinois regi-
ment of Federal troops stood on the crest
of a hill until M tho field oJIVcrs had'
fallen, and there was noone to command,
their ammunition was all expended, nnd
that they died like Romans on their post
i proven by tho fact, that the next morn-
ing after sunriac I counted forty-fou- r of
f hem lying shot dead in tho forehead or
through the heart, in their exact straight
lino of battle, with their arms at their
sides. There wrpo one hundred and fif-
ty nioro arms lying in tho samo straight
line, proving th.it number had been to
Severely woumlod to curry their arms to
the rear when ordered back. There
wero fifty more lying dead in the same-fiel-

with their amis Liido then,
before they gained the cover of the next
hill, and the enemy checked by the re-

serve regimen. One regiment of Fed-
eral troops from Michigan stood in line
of battlo awaiiing the storm ; at the dot'
close volley tlieir "standard was shot
away, and the Hag torn to threds; the
sodiers besido the standard-beare- r,

caught and Hung up in tho air the tat-
tered remnants of ihe stars and s'ripes,
until there was a heap of sixteen men
shot, on the spot. When the broken
remnant of tho regiment fell back, they
carried all tho Uttered fragments of the
old symbol as carefully as a mother bears
Ler child.

The standard of the 79th Pennsylvania
Infantry was shot down six times, and
as often reared aloft, and when forced
from the field, the Colonel carried it off.

The Olh Pennsylvania Regiment of
Cavalry, sent out three times in solid
column to draw the tire of the different
batteries of tho enemy that were conceal-
ed, was rained upon by cross batteries
with every conceivable artillery missile.
With no orders to move, and unable to
return tho long range lire, they sat on
their horses like statues, excepting those
who were struck and went to the rear.
When ordered off the field each time,
they went off at a slow parade walk, dis
daining to strike a trot, after
fire for two hours.

One Federal regiment, the ICth Michi-
gan, and a Georgia rebel regiment, met
in line of battle in open field; they de-

liberately planted their standards at 40
yards distance from each other, and stood
and loaded, aimed and fired; both Hags
wero shot down the Georgia rcjimcut
almost totally destroyed, and their ban-
ner captured.

In front of the destroyed Illinois regi-
ment was a worm fence, from which the
rebel soldiers took such deadly aim; in
nearly every fence corner lay a dead or
wounded rebel soldier; tho fence was
fired by the bursting shells, and in the
morning a fearful sight met our eyes
in the ashes of the fence lay a scorched
and blackened mass of humanity, a
roasted man, and to all appearances, from
their struggles, many of them only
wounded when the fire "caught them.
The death of our poor men, even with all
the agonies of thirst on them, in the
scorching sunshine and the dust and tho
chilling of the long, cold October night,
was merciful compared with the tortures
these men met in the slow but sure ap
proach of the flames creeping along tke
fence to the spot where they lay writhing.
A Hock of sheep were in the field ; the
carcasses of the dead ones lay scattered
about, and the wounded ones crept roto
the same fence corners with the men, and
man and beast were roasted aud charred
together.

Hie teriiblo inhumanity of the com
manders of this rebel army is proven by
tho fact that on the left they had driven
us back on our Btcond line ol battle
Tbev had nossession of that part of the

and held it until they retreated at
day dawn. Dujing that time their dead
and living werejliterally roasted (it is the
aculual, horrible fact). Our dead, am
many of our wounded, lay there stripped
by tuem of all their coats, liaU and Mtoes
aud some of them of pants, and in the
morning they raised their heads with
ghastly chattering jaws, unable to speak
and fell back senseless. There was many
a wounded man who was stripped ho
had the life frozen out of hint on that
bleak hillside, on tho cold Octobnr nigl
when it required blankets or a fire to,
keep a sound, well-clothe- d man com fori --

able..
The enemy carried, through the day

and night, his thousands upon Ihotisands
f wounded to his rear, crowding anil

crushing them iuto , Perryville to over- -

flowing, and into every farm house, shed
and stable within three miles of bis line
of battle. Gardens and orchards were
strewn with them. As usual, tho fierce
cannonading brought on a rain ; the even-

ing of the 9th was cold and ( hilly-pier- cing

to the very bone. 1 went toono
of their hospitals on the morning of the
10th. Tho house, sheds, yard, and gar-
den were crowded to overflowing with
crushed and wounded Teiiiiessecans and
Georgian strewn around on the cold
wet straw and envth, with a po r tattered
blanket for covering to keep oil ihe pell
in..' of tho pili'ess btorm through that
bitter fiil'ht. Poor human imlnie could
not withstand the chilling air t hat preyed
tho vitality out of them, an I iu the
morning 1 aw two long rows of while
mrpt.es awaiting the soldier's )uiv
Imri.aJ, and I was confident, as viih
chattering teeth the poor survivors b.g- -

fced to have th' ir blankets dried at tho
lire, that tho mid niht nir had slain as

, many as our bullets had done.
riie miserably veak Mcl liespiul

foice left to cope with the awful tiork be-

fore them were totally unable to attend
to their wants at ni:g of their hospitals,
but death ias fast makiog their work

: lees'. Thi amputated legs aud ait,. wero
lying piled up like, cord wo.xl.

j The Federal dead were all buried by
! their comrades on the Oth nn.l-lOih- . On
'the morning of t!u 10 li 1 est imnled th?i
. dead rcb I hjldiet s lying on ihe
ri ; Tit, centre, and left in an exienl of sis
miles f (lie lii'e of bnii!,',h.' con:"iand-it- s

marching off leaviirr. then
never even pending in a r.f true

ashing us to give them fepnh !ii They
wci'u then ly ing mangh d and t i n, fester-
ing nnd puttifying, and the Icr, devour-
ing theru! It is the actual, homt'!o f.icll

Tho citizens nf Perryville then began,
to bury fhnu f. prevent pestilence, but
there are hundreds of them ly ing whero
they crawled to die, between tho logs
and in the ravines and hushes nnd ledges
of rocks, that, will never bo found until
the last trump will sound, when, if their
conscience does not ftuito them before,
these gaunt skeletons will rise tip in
judgment beftue these unchristian and
inhuman men -- tho chiefs and leaders of
this bloody rebellion, who turned their
backs on their suffering and nnburied
men nnd held high church nt Ilarrods-
burg next day, where, with hack well
clothed and stomachs well filled, were
congregated Uragg and Smith, Hardee
and Cheatham, liucknor, Marshall, and
Morgan, and last, but not least, on this
list of names, Leonidas Polk, late fiishop,
not even asking for their dead "a little
earth for charity."

The righteous Lord is long suffering,
but for all these tilings these men will be
called to judgment, leading those poor,
misguided men to whiten this land with
their bones, nnd distributing w hisky to
them without stint on tho morning of the
battle. ' Truly this land is mado a darker
and a bloodier land than tho inhuman
ludian made it iu the days of yoro.

Were tuese poor men dogs even, they
should have been belter cared for by
their loaders, nnd not have been left tr
the mercy of the .elements, and the dead
to bo eaten up by tho hogs roaming the
woods. If this is tho .Southern clavajiie
ideaof treating your fcllow-miv- n who has
served you faithfully to tho death, God
save mo lrom chivalric honors. I fear
they would press me to perdition Can
it lio wondered that on tho stacks of
arms they liaa piled up to lo burned
near their hospital we shoul 1 find paper
inscriptions of "hopie or hell, portend
ing a mutiny in plain terms. That their
common soldiers are brave, our own dead
and wounded too plainly attest in char-
acters of blood. .

They swept up (while their great lead
ers kept at B.tfo distance) again and again
to our batteries and were decimated and
driven back repeatedly ere they silenced
three of ours on the left. Our artillerists,
when closely pressed, filled tho camion
with infantry cartridges by tho capful
and swept whole scores of rebel soldiers
to destruction at each discharge. I
counted in one heap twenty-on- o men ly
ing torn and dead, sixteen, in another
heap, fifteen in another, while around ,
they lay scattered like leaves swept from
the trees.

Thus has ended, the memorable battle
of Chaplin Hills, whero Braxton Pragg,
commanding tho rebel army invading
Kentucky, made his stand ou las retreat,
on ground chosen and engineered byhim,
and lost his battle, crushing his regi-
ments so much as to nearly annihilate
many of them. Perhaps there were a
hundred thousand men fought at it. And
of those there wero fifteen or twenty
thousand either had the -- enthlance of
humanity crushed out of them or lie and
linger in overcrowded hospitals or in the
hot sunshine and chilly night air to yet,
die of their wounda by thouaundd, or
travel to their graves through long weary

ears of plain from wound never to be
firaled, and with amputated limbs, beg-

ging their bread from door to door.
We havo since pressed his army to

Ilarrodsburg, where be made preparations
for another battle. He burnt the bridges
and left the ground on our approach. We
are now pressing his rear closely south
and east. If he makes any more stands,
we may expect to have these horrors

again and again until this iovad- -
ing army is swept from Kentucky, which
they have devastated ssa p'agueof locust

' would. . Lociuki,.
.

Tho 40th Indiana regiment has acquir-
ed the name of ''Blake's Grey Hounds."
In Ihe march of I'.ueU's army from Nash
ville, this regiment mado thirty-fou- r

miles in one day to reach Howling Green.
All tho officers were present when the
arms were stacked, and all the men but
two, anil this was achieved under the
heat of a .September sun aud no water
but that obtained from the surface ponds
of the region. Louisville Journal.

Galveston; the principal city and com-

mercial port of Texas, been captured and
i now in Federal possession. All the
other places iu Texas wili soon he cap-lure- d

that aro worth capturing. A
btiong army is about going then) to fake
and hold tho .State.


